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My none is Jbe J» Rogers* I live on my wife's

Lotment. eleven mij.es southeast of Vinita, Craig

county* X was born thirty miles east of Carthage,
\Missouri, on January 18, 1875.

My father* a name was Thomas G, Rogers* He was

bornlin North Carolina, and moved with his parents
Ito illyjay, Gilmore County, Georgia, where he lived "

until \the fall of 18,73, when he come west and stopped

near Ojarthage, Missouri*

mother*s name was Slla(Ayers) Rogers* They

were t&e parents of Joe J*. Dona, Bert, Clint and.

Harley

we| first oame to the Indian Territory in 1889, and

, the se

living bn, having rented it from a man-

Carnally*

STRIP RUN m 1893

year my father settled oxrthe farm I am now

the name of

had been here about four years when the CherokeeT

Nation sold the Gh9rokee Outlet to the United States for/

\ V:\
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the total ma^of *8,300,000. Tula land vaa thrown ..

open for white settlement and my father made.the

run. into the strip, which was opened tor settlement

on September, 16,

a wagon In* which

as far woet as he

oouraged and earns

1893* Be had a team of mules and

e made the run, but they were too

slow* He drove tiiem out ae far west as the present

site of Perry, Oklahoma, but everything was taken up,'

went, and he finally became dis-

back home*

1SRS CHIEF BUFFINSTQH

Chief Thomas M* Boffington lost bis first wife

about the time' the strip run was made, and my father

made a deal with him to take over his faxm and stock
\i i

which they ahared equally* Tha old chief had

quite a herd of cattle and hogs and my. father made

enougi money in a tjpk years to buy. a.faim of his own,

and as soon as allo|bmen\ was made he bought land in

1908 from a freedrna^* Before state&ood a white man

could not own live Atook in his own name, other than

his fazm teams and 4 milk cow or two, I found out.
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too, about that time, that a Uiite man could not work

for an Indian, without first getting a permit from the

district clerk, for which he had to pay 50 cents per

nohth, or ^6*00 per year*

I remember I was getting pretty street on a little

Cherokee girl, and I began to think of getting out and

finding sia a job, so I could get a marriage license,

which eo&t 05.OO. I went and told Chief Buffington my

troublest and he told ma he would give ce work for six

months repairing his fences and doing oiher work about

the place, but I would have to get a pexmit* ^e went '

and got it for as and It read as follows;

Delaware District,
Cherokee Hation,
Indian Territory,

\
s

I, Thomas U* Buffington, e. citizen of the Cherokee

Nation, this 5th Aay of Way, 1893 have made application

for a permit, to employ Joe 0*, Rogers, a citizen of the

United States to work at farming*

Permission is hereby granted to the aaid. J©5 J.

Rogers, to remain within the limits of Delaware district

for the period 6? six months, from the date hereof*
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Given under ay hand and seal of office this

5th day May, 1898,

Joan £• Duncan, Clerk,
Delaware District, C«N«

MY CHSHQKfifi GIRL IN 1899

The following year, after X worked for Chief

Buffingtoa and got enough money to buy the license,

X married Belle Witt, a Cherokee girl, and a daughter"

of Felix No Witt and Isabelle toe (Ghormley) Witt,

To this union six children were born aa follows:

Ella Kate, Lee Gilbert, Clint D., Annie 5., Alba

Lucille and J* Sugene*

1 fthea X went to the clerk to get ay carriage license,
*

he told me that X would have to comply with Section 68,

Article U> before he could issue me a license, X had him

copy it off for s» and this is what he gave n».

ART1CLS XV-SKCTIOK 68-GHEBOKBS
"Every white man, or person applying for license,

as provided in the preceding section of this aot,

shall, before obtaining the saoe, be required to present

to the said clerk a certificate of good moral character,

signed by at least ten respectable Cherokee oltisens,

by. blood, who shall have been acquainted with him, at
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least six months immediately preceding the signing

of such, ce r t i f i ca te . "

i t "kinder" went against the grain for me to

ask people to do th i s for me, but I mustered up a l l

the courage \ could and .started out, and found out

that by being a' hard working boy a l l my l i f e ,

my neighbors thought i t was, a l l r ight , and they a l l

seemed anxious to help me« 1 secured the ten signers

without any trouble, and got married in 1899.

* • STARTED -dtlT AS A RENTER.

I did not have any tiling to buy, or take up land

with when I married, so I rented a l i t t l e place the

f i r s t year or two. My father gave me an old" span of

mules that he came here with, and in 1901, I bought

a small place' northwest of Vinita and i n a few years

I traded i t for the one 1 now l ive on, and where my

wife and five children took the i r allotments. My

family al lot ted 720 acres of land, and I have since

bought 280 acres more, and tocfay we are farming and

paying taxes on a l i t t l e more than a thousand acres

of land.
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We gave a l l of our ch i ld ren a high school"

cat ion, and five of them a two-year col lege course .

The youngest son, Qene, preferred to sey a t home and

farm, r a t h e r than to take h i s col lege course , and he

bought himself a t r a c t o r and gang plow o u t f i t and i s

farming on a big s c a l e ,

OLD HOUSE ;-','AS HAUNTED

'Y/hen my f a the r f i r s t rented the place where I am
c

now living in 1889 there.was an old house that stood

on the place that people told him was haunted. There

was a man by the name of Jim Connally, who owned the

place, and the "ghos*ts" had run him crazy. The. story

was that two horse thieves had been killed a t a spring

near" the house and hp.nged to a near-by limb, and that

ever since the house had been haunted. Several families

had lived there before we cs'me to the place, and every

one of them "had heard strange noises about the house.

k>st of them bad heard noises in the kitchen, l ike the

dishes a l l fall ing out of the cupboard. One woman said

that she had been l e t t ing the hogs run loose in the yard
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and heard the es»e noise pther people bad hoard like

the dlelioB being bsokanf and WEB mnrs'th© hoge had

Into the house* and upset the cupbocxd, ao--:.

was before thej^ sore any soreon doora, e^o rest

Into the houftd to see ead there uas nothing

women have heard tMt earas noiseo ";

Jim OoanaXly ana his trite liveA there longer than

any onev end both of the* heard, the saae strange noise*

Gonnally went erazy, and tho neighbors had him aent to

the lns«ne Aaylum. at Tahlequah, aa Institution for

Indians and adopted oitixena, maintained by the Cherokee

Hatics. until trital goYornmsnts esaaed. B Q would stsŝ

a few monthss duyisg «hicfe tfca© he would seem to get

veil and they would send hla home* Thia happened several

different tiiwsi' and the last timo he came home, he began

chopping down all the assail trees on his plaoo that hi

could drag* and would carry them out Into the prairie

and place them aoroas the ro*4« When he had out all the

snail timber he could handle, he began cutting down
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treoa, and foiled them across every road and path

that led to his houae, &nd before anyone noticed*

hin in his orchard, he had eixt do«a a ten acre

orchard of grom trees* Whoti aeked wiay ho wao

aolag this he »tet©d that he VQB going te keep

"them ghoats" esmy from hio place. Connolly

finally disappoared from tho n^lghborhocd and no •

one over 2msw Hliat beeaoe of him* He was a «hite

, «ho had iserri®^ a staao© v»/n&n, acd his wife

semeA to be afraid of him, or eare what fee

did* .

COUKAUY'S WITOS

Long before 2 came to the place there had been

.a l ight , abottl as big arotiad as a la&gs dish pan,

sons* gay i t tfae abaut the sis© of a f a l l DKO&I that

Koold travel about ovs? the place, usually ccsning

from the big spring, tfoero the two horao thieves

wore hung* I t tr&Teled a l l over the pra i r ie , north

of the Oonnally's house, and has been soon by practically

every asm who lived i s the neighborhood, ond I t i d s t i l l
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Xt was thought to be

f Imt, but as they only

a jaekp*lantern at ±

in wet weathor~*fchat

given up, as it baa been soon during the most

severe droughts we have

night everI have seen this light at

have baen on the place, in 1889v but X never heard

the dishes fall, but have ta&jed to a nuniber of people

who h&ve* The only strange noise X have ever heard

on the place was out in the timber and it sounded

like a.huge rook that had fallen from a long distance*

Painter Groan narried Connelly's wife, after he

disappeared, and Green Bold tho old house to

tore tha old house down, and hauled the

rosks in the chioney to finite and made himaelf a walk

with them* i «

FIELD
/ • .

X have known tfcia rnani Joe ?• Hogors ev«r ainoe he

came to Oklahona in 1BQ9. X have alao aeen the ball of

fire moving about over the £P&i*id9 ae he related it«

The last tin* \ saw it was in June 193?,

390
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CARDS

Journey to Gklah
Openings—uld Ok
Ga-ne—Oklahoma 1
Case
Mail Routes
Pioneer Life—Oklahoma Territory
Shawnees
Payments—Shawne
Indian Trade
Crime—Oklahoma
Social Gathering
Dances--Shawnee
Clothes—Shawnee
Burial Customs—$hawnee

erritory
—Oklahoma Territory


